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Today’s Panel:
• Randall Bennett, Tennessee School Boards 

Association (moderating)
• Sarah Orman, Texas Association of School Boards
• Michael Smith, Lozano Smith, Fresno, CA
• Pilar Sokol, New York State School Boards Association
• Heidi Maynard, Washington State School Directors’ 

Association



Sarah Orman, Staff 
Attorney, Texas Association 
of School Boards

TEXAS CAMERA 
LAWS



SB 507: Videocameras
• Requires video and audio recording in certain 

special education classes
• Upon request by employee, parent, trustee
• Must be released for viewing to employee or 

parent of student involved in incident
• Effective in 2016-2017
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SB 158: Body cameras
• Grants to provide law enforcement agencies 

with officer body cameras 
• Agency must adopt policy and provide training
• Body camera can only be activated for law 

enforcement purpose



Michael Smith, 
Partner, Lozano 
Smith

A TRIO OF NEW STUDENT DATA 
PRIVACY LAWS IN CALIFORNIA



Student Privacy
• Concerns

– Schools often share
digital data on students
with third-party vendors.
– Critical to implement safeguards
and prevent unauthorized access of data.
– Vendors must be aware of laws governing privacy.
– School Attorneys: Review Contracts
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Cloud-Based Storage Requirements
and Student Privacy 

• Pupil records remain the property of the school district

• Third party vendors providing cloud based services must 
ensure security and confidentiality of pupil records 

• Parental and pupil notification requirements in the event 
of a security breach

• Non-compliance voids the contract
8



Social Media Legal Requirements
• Limits information that can be programmatically 

collected from social media about students
• Requires:

– Notice to students and parents
– Board meeting and public comment

• If approved: only collect data related to school or 
pupil safety

• Does not impair use of information informally 
gathered from social media 9



Student Online Personal Information 
Protection Act

• Known as “SOPIPA”
• Online vendors cannot use, disclose or compile 

personal information about a minor to market or 
advertise K-12 products or services

• Vendors must implement and maintain 
reasonable security measures to protect student 
data
– May impact popular services and student-focused 

apps, like Google’s Apps for Education suite 10



Pilar Sokol, Deputy 
General Counsel, New 
York State School Boards 
Association

SCHOOL RECEIVERS IN NEW YORK



School Receivers
• The Bigger Picture – School Board

Accountability
• The Underlying Issues: 

– Student Performance
– Fiscal Mismanagement

• A New View – School Board Governance At Fault



School Receivers

• The Solution – Take Over Of School Boards or 
Board Governance Functions
– Some examples

• Why now?
• Implications for School Attorneys



Heidi Maynard,
Director, Policy and Legal Services
Washington State School Directors’ 

Association

AND THIS TIME, 
WE MEAN IT…
The Washington Supreme Court 
flexes its judicial muscle on 
school funding and charter 
schools 



School funding:  McCleary v. State (2012)
"It is the paramount duty of the state to make ample 
provision for the education of all children residing within 
its borders.“

Article IX, Section 1
Washington State Constitution

 In 2007, two WA families sue the state alleging it had failed to 
comply with its paramount duty.

 In 2012, WA SC rules unanimously for plaintiffs, retains 
jurisdiction to ensure the Legislature submits a plan to amply 
fund basic education in the budget by 2018.



The standoff:  WA SC v. WA Legislature
 2014:   WA SC holds Legislature in contempt of court for 

failing to submit a plan. 
 Legislature requests the court not to impose sanctions until 

after the 2015 legislative session ends and biennial budget is 
passed.  Court does not impose sanctions.

 Legislature earmarks $1.3 billion in additional revenue for K-12 
education in the 2015 legislative session; does not address the 
elephant in the room: compensation and levy reform.   



The standoff:  WA SC v. WA Legislature

August 2015:  WA SC fines the legislature $100,000 per 
day, ordering the proceeds to be deposited in a fund for 
education.  Fines will continue until the legislature and 
governor submit a plan to comply with McCleary.   Select 
legislators allege violation of separation of powers, 
judicial activism, failure of justices to recuse themselves 
from the case after receiving campaign contributions 
from the teacher’s union.



The standoff:  WA SC v. WA Legislature
 If… Gov calls a special legislative session, no legislators  

can campaign during that time.  No session has been 
called to date. 

And …the state treasurer cannot create such a fund 
without an appropriation from the legislature.

 But…what’s next? Plaintiffs’  lawyer wants WA SC to shut 
down WA government…Leg has the power to remove 
elected justices…



Charter Schools:  League of Women Voters of WA v. 
State (2015)

• In 2012, Washington voters approve Initiative-1240 providing for 
the establishment of up to 40 charter schools within five years 
with public funds.   

• In Washington and across the nation, the “high-quality public 
charter school” movement has been strongly supported by the 

Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation . 
• I-1240 establishes two routes for charter school authorization: 1) 

Direct authorization by the WA Charter School Commission; 2) 
Districts could apply to the State Board of Education to become 
charter authorizers.



The standoff:  WA SC v. WA voters
 Sept. 4, 2015 (4:05 pm on the Friday before the week school started):  

In a 6-3 decision, WA SC strikes down I-1240 as unconstitutional, finds 
charter schools are not “common schools” and thus have no access to 
state funds.  The Court distinguishes charters from “common schools” 
finding that they are not governed by local school boards.  

 As a result of the ruling, the WA Charter School Commission promptly 
closes its doors.  Nine charter schools (1,300 students) including one 
authorized by the Spokane School District, are left without funding. 

 Charter school supporters are outraged.
 September 24, 2015  WA Solicitor General files a Motion for 

Reconsideration of the Court’s order.
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